JVC

KW-M150BT
Shallow Chassis / USB Mirroring for Android / Bluetooth
Digital Media Receiver with 6.8-inch Capacitive Monitor

- 6.8” WVGA Capacitive Touch Monitor
- USB Mirroring for Android Phones*
  *App Required (Mirroring OB for JVC App)
- iPhone / iPod Music Control via USB or Bluetooth®
- Android Music Playback via Bluetooth®
- Bluetooth Wireless Technology (Wired-Mic included)
- Hands Free Call (HFP1.6 Wideband Speech)
- Voice Dialing (Compatible Mobile Phone Required)
- Audio Streaming & Control (A2DP, AVRCP 1.5)
- Phone Book Access Profile (PBAP)
- Radio Tuner FM/AM with RBDS
- Rear USB Port with 1.0A Charging
- USB Audio Formats (MP3/WMA/AAC/WAV/FLAC)
- USB Video Formats (MPEG 1-2/MPEG 4/H.264/MKV)
- Steering Wheel Remote Ready
- Direct OEM Steering Remote Function**
  **Limited Import Vehicle Support
- Blue Soft Key Illumination
- Time Alignment
- 13-Band Graphic EQ
- Preset EQ (7 Preset + 3 user)
- High-Pass + Low-Pass Filters
- MOS-FET 45W x 4 Power Output (16W RMS x 4)
- 2.0V Pre-Output Level
- 3 Pairs (Front (L/ R), Rear (L/ R), Sub.W (Mono) x1)
- Rear A/V Inputs (RCA L+R Audio and 1 Video)
- Rear Video Output (RCA)
- Rear View Camera Ready (RCA)
- Shallow Chassis (3 Inches / 75MM Depth)
- ISO Connector Wiring Harness
- Includes Mounting Sleeve and Trim Plate
- Optional Wireless Remote Control (RM-RK258)
- Multilingual Display (English/Spanish/French)